Dr Lonsdale's Case of Monstrosity. 325 by the unusual appearances which the child presented, led the more gossiping portion of the community to whisper that the surgeon, knowing the child to be a monster, had destroyed it in the birth. These rumours had been afloat for several days, until at length the registrar of the parish conceived it necessary to acquaint the coroner with the circumstance, and on the ninth day after delivery, the body of the infant, by his smaller, and were partially squeezed through a large abnormal opening or deficiency in the occipital bone. The cerebellum and that part of the occipital bone in which it is normally lodged were ?wanting. There was not the slightest vestige of medulla oblongata or spinal chord, and the posterior arches of the vertebrae did not exist. The lungs sank in water, as well separately and in cut portions, as with the heart attached to them. The medical gentlemen reported as the result of their examination of the body, that as certain portions of the nervous system, which in their belief were essentially requisite for the performance of the respiratory functions, were totally wanting, they had no hesitation in concluding, that the child could not have breathed ; and that they were confirmed in this conclusion, by finding no evidence whatever of the lungs having been inflated. The medico-legal investigation ended here; the jury returning a verdict of " Natural Death.11
The facts of the foregoing narrative were mentioned to me personally by Dr Oliver two days after their occurrence. I cannot here overlook the kindness which prompted him to place the foetus in my hands for a more minute dissection -f* than was possibly consistent with the time and opportunities afforded those who are called upon to conduct a post mortem examination, whilst * These circumstances occurred during the severest cold of winter, (January 14M2) , and when the snow covering the public roads was several feet in depth. The reader must not suppose from the above remarks, that the examination was hurried in the slightest degree.
The thoracic and abdominal viscera had been carefully examined by my friend and his coadjutor, after they had notified the malformations in the nervous centres, and the inadequacy of these to maintain the springs of life in action, in a being no longer dependent on its maternal sources for nourishment.
To adopt a methodical arrangement of the historical details of the present case, and to render the remarks which naturally suggest themselves in connection with it, as practically useful as their character will admit of, I shall describe, first, the configura- 
